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Top DEP Stories 
   
NorthcentralPA.com: PA’s solar industry hits new milestone 
https://www.northcentralpa.com/business/pennsylvania-solar-industry-hits-new-
milestone/article_b5d98e0c-9938-11ee-9561-5fa94f8d975c.html  
 
Towanda Daily Review: Pennsylvania can now power a city the size of Pittsburgh with in-state solar 
https://www.thedailyreview.com/farmersfriend/pennsylvania-can-now-power-a-city-the-size-of-
pittsburgh-with-in-state-solar/article_1979399c-15eb-577d-97c0-d9c38859b392.html  
 
 
Mentions   
 
Bradford Era: Landfill rail transfer station work continues into 2024 
https://www.bradfordera.com/news/local/landfill-rail-transfer-station-work-continues-into-
2024/article_3637a4d2-9b99-11ee-8c8c-a3ed428e4725.html 
 
Scranton Times:  Environmental group seeks volunteers to place air quality monitors at homes around 
landfill and power plant 
https://www.thetimes-tribune.com/news/environmental-group-seeks-volunteers-to-place-air-quality-
monitors-at-homes-around-landfill-power-plant/article_61348d83-c9c6-504a-af2d-99f55fb19291.html 
 
DuBois Courier-Express: Clearfield County Conservation District awarded $200k state grant 
https://www.thecourierexpress.com/tri_county_sunday/news/local/clearfield-county-conservation-
district-awarded-200k-state-grant/article_116e45a4-9acf-11ee-8482-a3f64655f858.html  
 
Observer- Reporter: DEP, East Dunkard heading to mediation over proposed receivership 
https://www.observer-reporter.com/news/local-news/2023/dec/16/dep-east-dunkard-heading-to-
mediation-over-proposed-receivership/ 
 
Pittsburgh Post- Gazette: Pa. natural gas impact fee revenues drop $105M 
https://www.post-gazette.com/business/powersource/2023/12/15/pa-natural-gas-impact-fee-
revenues/stories/202312150095 
 
WTAE: Pitcairn emergency management coordinator 'fed up' with pungent odor in borough 
https://www.wtae.com/article/pitcairn-emergency-management-coordinator-fed-up-with-pungent-
odor-in-borough/46158559# 
 
 
Climate Change 
 
Shamokin News-Item: Forward thinking: Local action for local resilience (Column) 
https://www.newsitem.com/opinion/columnists/forward-thinking-local-action-for-local-
resilience/article_b41f1cb4-d81a-593a-9765-
2f097f7d584d.html?utm_source=newsitem.com&utm_campaign=%2Fnewsletters%2Flists%2Fheadlines
%2F%3F-dc%3D1702724433&utm_medium=email&utm_content=read%20more   
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Conservation and Recreation 
 
Bucks County Herald: Heritage Conservancy brings wildlife tracking, tree guardianship to Bristol 
Township school 
https://buckscountyherald.com/stories/heritage-conservancy-brings-wildlife-tracking-tree-
guardianship-to-keystone-elementary-bristol-township-school-outdoor-classroom,32055  
 
Philadelphia Inquirer: Camping is planned for a new Chester County state park. Some locals don’t want 
it. 
https://www.inquirer.com/news/pennsylvania/big-elk-creek-campground-dcnr-camping-20231218.html 
 
Lock Haven Express: A budget boost to payments for state-owned land will benefit rural PA counties 
https://www.lockhaven.com/news/local-news/2023/12/a-budget-boost-to-payments-for-state-owned-
land-will-benefit-rural-pa-counties/   
 
NorthcentralPA.com: DCNR plans First Day hikes across Pennsylvania 
https://www.northcentralpa.com/life/dcnr-plans-first-day-hikes-across-pennsylvania/article_9dd52b3e-
9b10-11ee-a639-f3cbbee45059.html  
 
Observer- Reporter: Greene Conservation District honors nine at annual awards ceremony 
https://www.observer-reporter.com/community/2023/dec/18/greene-conservation-district-honors-
nine-at-annual-awards-ceremony/ 
 
 
Energy 
 
Bradford Era: Electric vehicle owners in Pa. could soon be zapped with an annual fee 
https://www.bradfordera.com/news/electric-vehicle-owners-in-pa-could-soon-be-zapped-with-an-
annual-fee/article_a0581ac0-9916-11ee-90db-7b2a6be2f071.html 
 
Bloomsburg Press-Enterprise: Catawissa Oks budget with an electric rate hike 
https://www.pressenterpriseonline.com/daily/121423/page/1/story/catawissa-oks-budget-with-an-
electric-rate-hike  
 
Pittsburgh Business Times: CNX pulls out of Adams Fork hydrogen project 
https://www.bizjournals.com/pittsburgh/news/2023/12/15/cnx-pulls-out-of-adams-fork-hydrogen-
project.html?cx_testId=40&cx_testVariant=cx_37&cx_artPos=5#cxrecs_s 
 
 
Oil and Gas  
 
6ABC: Man, 2 dogs lucky to be alive after surviving massive house explosion in Berks County 
https://6abc.com/pa-house-explosion-berks-county-north-heidelberg-twp-bernville/14188172/ 
 
Bradford Era: Natural gas production fee revenues drop $105M 
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https://www.bradfordera.com/news/natural-gas-production-fee-revenues-drop-
105m/article_35bdcbca-9b95-11ee-882e-ff162fbc5310.html 
 
Shamokin News-Item: Lower gas prices give consumers a boost 
https://www.newsitem.com/news/local/lower-gas-prices-give-consumers-a-boost/article_c6280527-
6099-588b-b702-32357f81868e.html  
 
 
RGGI 
 
Indiana Gazette: Pittman: No RGGI talks under 'anvil' of Shapiro court appeal 
https://www.indianagazette.com/news/pittman-no-rggi-talks-under-anvil-of-shapiro-court-
appeal/article_a425f9ba-2569-51f5-96cb-4c7be7d5495c.html 
 
 
Waste 
 
TribLive: Tree-cycling of holiday evergreens offered at 15 Westmoreland sites 
https://triblive.com/local/westmoreland/tree-cycling-of-holiday-evergreens-offered-at-15-
westmoreland-sites/ 
 
 
Water 
 
CBS News Philadelphia: Flooding, power outages reported across Delaware Valley Monday morning 
https://www.cbsnews.com/philadelphia/news/flooding-power-outages-pennsylvania-new-jersey-
delaware-rain/ 
 
WHYY: Messy Monday as heavy rain prompts Flood Warning in Philadelphia area 
https://whyy.org/articles/philadelphia-rain-flood-warning/ 
 
Pennnlive: Flood watch in effect until Monday evening after days of heavy rain 
https://www.pennlive.com/weather/2023/12/flood-watch-in-effect-until-monday-evening-after-days-
of-heavy-rain.html 
 
Lancaster Newspapers: Rivers, creeks rise in Lancaster County; here’s the forecast 
https://lancasteronline.com/news/local/rivers-creeks-rise-in-lancaster-county-here-s-the-
forecast/article_67a16102-9da1-11ee-986e-c7faa593d6e7.html 
 
York Daily Record: Water spills into Lake Williams from Lake Redman for the first time in months 
https://www.ydr.com/picture-gallery/news/local/2023/12/18/water-spills-into-lake-williams-as-
redman-tops-first-time-in-months/71951265007/ 
 
Lebtown.com: City of Lebanon Authority increases water, sewer rates effective April 1 
https://lebtown.com/2023/12/18/city-of-lebanon-authority-increases-water-sewer-rates-effective-april-
1/ 
 
CBS21: Flood warnings issued for Central Pa. due to 'excessive rainfall' 
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https://local21news.com/news/local/flood-warnings-issued-for-central-pa-due-to-excessive-rainfall# 
 
FOX43: Drivers warned to use caution on flooded roads this morning 
https://www.fox43.com/article/traffic/flooding-closes-roads-west-earl-township-lancaster-county/521-
166bba91-679e-4eca-a514-ba7939b35cd4 
 
WGAL: Flooding shuts down some roads in south-central Pennsylvania 
https://www.wgal.com/article/flooded-roads-crashes-south-central-pennsylvania/46161678 
 
WFMZ:  Flooding around the region 
https://www.wfmz.com/weather/photos-flooding-around-the-region/collection_1adc9dba-9db4-11ee-
beb0-fb363431030d.html#2 
 
Sayre Morning Times: Bradford County Commissioners award bid for wastewater treatment plant 
https://www.morning-times.com/news/article_08f5263c-17fd-5648-868d-c32210fc5313.html   
 
Bradford Era: Novel tool informs land use and nutrients in troubled waters 
https://www.bradfordera.com/news/novel-tool-informs-land-use-and-nutrients-in-troubled-
waters/article_eae2753e-98fa-11ee-9e6f-a7a6cecb23a4.html  
 
 
Miscellaneous 
 
Inquirer: Route 202 near King of Prussia Mall closed again after more sinkhole problems 
https://www.inquirer.com/news/pennsylvania/route-202-dekalb-pike-sinkhole-king-of-prussia-
20231215.html 
 
Times Observer: Starbrick business to receive more than $400K for rail project 
https://www.timesobserver.com/news/local-news/2023/12/strabrick-business-to-receive-more-than-
400k-for-rail-project/ 
 
Lancaster Farming: Brewing Up Healthy Soil With Compost Tea 
https://www.lancasterfarming.com/farming-news/brewing-up-healthy-soil-with-compost-
tea/article_758b4824-98f0-11ee-acbf-cf06f3427e87.html 
 
Carlisle Sentinel: Borough business: Carlisle council assesses greenhouse gas emissions, approves zoning 
updates 
https://cumberlink.com/news/local/carlisle-borough-greenhouse-gas-study-zoning-ordinance-changes-
connectivity-project/article_b8dcfafc-9b64-11ee-b12f-5b86f14c5de6.html 
 
TribLive: Pittsburgh's URA to offer vacant land to urban farmers 
https://triblive.com/local/pittsburghs-ura-to-offer-vacant-land-to-urban-farmers/ 
 
Pittsburgh Union Progress: Dec. 19, 1907: A day of ‘heart-piercing shrieks of grief’ in a Westmoreland 
coal town 
https://www.unionprogress.com/2023/12/17/in-december-1907-a-day-of-heart-piercing-shrieks-of-
grief-and-cries-of-anguish-in-westmoreland-county/ 
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CBS News Pittsburgh: Japanese steel company purchasing Pittsburgh-based U.S. Steel in deal worth 
nearly $15 billion 
https://www.cbsnews.com/pittsburgh/news/japanese-steel-company-purchasing-pittsburgh-based-u-s-
steel-in-deal-worth-nearly-15-billion/ 
 
Tribune- Democrat: Farmers urged to continue testing, monitoring chicken flocks for devastating flu 
https://www.tribdem.com/news/farmers-urged-to-continue-testing-monitoring-chicken-flocks-for-
devastating-flu/article_dc1f2e5a-9b7c-11ee-9469-c3b44161ab28.html 
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